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I m*y my, a world-wick reputation. Both were gifted with annotated thee to stand among the redeemed ones," would leaders that men cannot be present a* weekday alter noon
a vigorous physique and plentitude of what is called per- he not rejoice and shout lor joy? Yet there are inlalliblc social gatherings; that in our largest American cities these
•onal magnetism; both humble in spirit and utterly free signs and tokens by which one may know hi* standing be- Sunday functions have been most agreeable and popular; that
from the limitations of a morbid self-consciousness.

The two men differed in the degree of their educational
opportunity. One passed into active life froip the lower the commonwealth of Israel, without God and without hope ed that in this good city of Philadelphia—this city essential-
grades of a country public school; the other
of one of our eldest and greatest universities; one a fanner- are plain. Are we living far from God ? Are we refusing type of American ideas and ideals—the Continental Sunday
boy and shop-clerk in his youth, the other the son of an the offers of salvation ? Are we persisting in the neglect of be encouraged and God's day be desecrated,
ancient and honored New England family and all his early known duty, above all that of confessing the Redeemer who Shall Christian propie sit quiet and make no protest ? 
life ж student; the first became a Sunday-school class teacher was crucified for us ? Are we putting off repentance until a The wise and witty John Todd once said, “It is an amaz
and an evangelist—I think never officially more than a lay- more convenient season, knowing that every moment in- ingly hard work to keep piety alive in the world. In the
man, although enjoying a reputation throughout Christen- creases the burden of guilt and enfeebles our desire to turn ? country the people sleep it to death; in the city they kill it
dom as an effective and successive preacher of the gospel; Or are we in the church living, as mere formal professors,N^by ices and silks/' Our Christianity, with its "rich store of 
the other, after serving several years as a pastor of impor- a life that is a constant falsehood ? Are we insensible to vitality, may be able to stan<L*he harm there comes to it in
tant congregations, was pressed into the prelacy and died a the fervent appeals which are frequently addressed to us, for our cities from “silks and ices" occasionally, but when
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church. The two men greater seal and faithfulness in the discharge of duty ? Are these “silks and ices" occupy mind and heart and life on
are Dwight Lyman Moody, of Northbeld, and Phillips we cold, idle, self-righteous, impure in our imaginations, or the Lord's Day—and that is just the meaning of these social
Brooks, of Boston. ungodly in our daily walk end conversation? If to any of functions on Sunday—then Vill come social degradation,

There was something royal in the appearance and bear- these questions we sadly answer "yes" there is no ground heartleesness and forgetfulness of God; and with this, even
ing of Bishop Brooks. He had broad culture and lived in lor uncertainty. The plague spot is in our garments. conservative Philadelphia is threatened to-day. The time
the largest world of thought. He was at home with schol- “There is no way," says F lave l, "for men to gain the as- has come when men and wom*n who love God and man, 
an aad sages. His penetrating eye looked through you surancs of heaven but by reading the work of sanctification home and nation, and respect divine law and human rights 
when he looked at you. He won a reputation for vigor, written in their own teart. 1 desire no miraculous voice should speak out their convictions with red-hot earnestness 
earnestness aad eloquence, and attracted large congregations from above. Lord let me hot find my heart obe> ing Thy and with no uncertain sound. A demand is on us which 
of cultured people both in Eng'and and America. He was calls, my will obediently submitting to thy commands; sin ou, fathers knew not of, for a century ago the Lord's Day 
especially appreciated by his alma mater, Harvard Univer- a burden and Christ my passionate desire, and 1 never will was hallowed and revered, (even though some Puritanical 
sity, where no name is more honored to-day than his. clave a surer evidence of thine electing love to my soul 1 shadows rested on it,) but to-day all kinds of sentiments

Dwight L. Moody was not a scholar, but he was a man. And, on the other hand, if I had an oracle from heaven tell touching Sunday are held and propagated; and unless God's 
and man of rare earnestness and power. He attracted im- me that God loevth me 1 should have no reason to credit people are both intelligent and heroic in its defense, we 
mense congregations for years, as did Bishop Brooks, on such a voice while I find my heart sensual, indisposed to shall sooner or later gaze upon the spectacle of laxity and 
both sides of the sea. He knew little of human science, spiritual things and averse to God " license presumptuously supplanting liberty and law.
human history and human literature. That last sentence I What shall we do, then, if we find ourselves in this state? On two grounds should we urge one day m seven as a 
must modify, for Moody did know human nature to the A prudent man will straightway seek to improve it The day of rest for nil, ai d as a day of worship for all who 
turn—and that is science, and he did know the holy scrip- Lord is ever waiting to be gracious Will we be saved ? 
cores—and that is literature, and he did know the Lord The promise is, "Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and ye 
Jesos Christ—the centre and soul of history; and be did shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you." Come 
know wall the ways of the Holy Spirit of God in the souls to him as a child to an earthly parent; not pleading any 
of men. Can any wisdom be higher than that ? merit of your own, but the infinite grace, that your s ul be the tenth instead of the seventh day as one of rest ; and

Mr. Moody was a dose and careful student. He spent accepted in the Beloved; and forthwith by the divine ver- with what sad result? Not only did the Seine run red with
many weeks every year at his home in Northfield in reading acity, it shall be done. the blood of the slain, but the 'o* by natural death became
and etody. He came in contact with the most thoughtful God always meets a man more than half way. He will re- enormously great. A great Englishman o*re exclaimed :
and scholarly men of his age. His steady growth in power ceive us into the family by the spirit of adoption, and he *«in the name of hygiene, if not of religion, let us keep the
of thought and dearness and force of expression was very will put a new song into our lips, even the song .if our sal- Sabbath, since ope day in seven is indispensable «о the
evident to those who systematically watched his career from vation; "I love the Lord because he hath hea»d my voice; man who works."xv^ring to mind the petition to Partis-
the early beginnings in Chicago to the crowning years of he hath taken my feet out of the horrible pit aud planted ment a few yeprs agci,of six hundred medical men against
his educational, evangelistic and spiritual ministries at them upon the everlasting Rock !" opening the Crystal Palace on Sunday, the plea being
Northfield. But this act involves an absolute and unreserved self- based on the fact-that thereby "the hygienic stability of

Mr. Moody was finit of all a man of common sense, that surrender. He who desires a portion among the redeemed England is menaced." Chauncey Depew is right when he
uncommon endowment. He had a large heart anti early in glory must give himself, time and talents and possessions says “I never knew a man who worked seven days who did
turned it over to the loving and dwine Master of men. Men to the master, and must assume his lot and portion among not either kill him*elf or kill his mind." A greater than
opened their hearts to Moody Men trusted him. He was the redeemed. This is enlistment. It begins with a “sac- Depew, Edmund Burke, declares, “They who work all the
frank, brave manly and tender. He had business taint and rament" an oath of loyalty. Whoever is willing to make week have no true judgment. They exhaust their powers,
and might easily have been a millionaire. Hia strong and this surrender may have the assurance of faith just now. 
masterful qualities would have given him a controlling
place in commercial and political life. And this manly If as quaint Thomas Adams says, "thou but find in thyself and necessity must be done. But how much rest would be
energy he brought into religious life. He made a biisinee this sanctimony, thou art sure of ehction. In Rome the given, if only due respect were paid to broken down
of spiritual Iffe and service Patres conscripti were distinguished by iheir robes ; so thy bodies? Our social leaders owe it to their employee,

Phillips Brooks was an extraordinary preacher, free from name is enrolled in the legends of God's Saints, if thy to the men and women who work for them and who
pulpit runner і
style characterized by clean**, force and precision; with
rare analytic skill and persuasive power; making old truth walk circumspectly, so “making our calling and election seven for ret and worship Not tn do this is. as one of our
radiant with heavenly light. He believed as Moody did in sure." If indeed we are light in the Lord, let us walk as own citixens has recently said, the first s’ep in social de-
a positive Christianity and in lb reality and certainty. He children of the light ; for aa we know the fruit of the spirit gradation ; this Sabbath desecration involving a deal of 
•aye: "There are many pereachets ••• who are always dia* is in all goodness and righteousness and truth. Are our unnecessary work, and thus robbing men and women
cussing Christianity as a problem instead of announcing names written in heaveu ? Then let us put away the spirit whose rights of physical rest and relaxation God would not
Christianity as a meaage and prt claiming Christ as a of heaviness and take the garn ent of praise. "Ye are no *ave us violate.
Saviour. It is good to be a Herschel who describes the sun's longer children of the bondwoman but of the free." Stand
fire to the earth." flit, therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made

That is a fine analysis and tribute to the Boston preacher you free ! and be not entangled again with the yoke of bond . without
on it* tablet in the central hall of the “Phillips Brooks age. Walk worthily of the vocation wheiewith ye are "вміоп
House" at Harvard University: “A preacher of Righteous- called, with all lowliness and meekness, endeavoring to better o

and Hope, Majestic in Suture, Impetuous In Utterance keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace ; letting we are more: we are
Rejoicing in the tiuth, Unhnmpend by bonds ot church or уош light so shine before men thet they mey Me your good '«derepe ren give. We ran not і « on bned
Station, He bought by his life and doctrine Fresh tnith to n works end glorify God. Th»t which lergely differtntialf. men frcm the tout. is
people, Fresh meaning to Ancient Creeds. To his Uaiver- But If, after an hooest self-examination, you cannot find that hj has faculties capable of being iismpidwiih «be
•itу he gave conetant love, large service, high example." the* evidences of eternal life what then ? In that event it Divine influ* nree: that he has • soul with capacity to ие 

The Boeten orator in hi. offrie! rob. with hi, wéhlth о» rarteiofy will not Ц wise o, prudrat lor you to west, the i'otelbі""*. "elon'ol
wisdom, Us splendid rhetoric, his Sow of eloquence, do. opportunity of one bhused hour. Put no roolidenra in the wutUi » «enting if the soul leek th..M !... k lrei,
not more effectively impie* upon the hearer his genuine voice that «peaks persuasively of a more convenient season serndmt virtues which are the girdle of a man's strength
manhood than do* the Chicazo evangelist with colloquail “Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow I" It may find and the gaiiwnt his beauty God means every man to
English, his busioe» suit, his homeepun ways. Manhood я» eta-din, a, th. jud^w,, be, of God.-Conreffetion. SRUwtoT AbS?n Ï7re !h£
of the true type is always impressive, always convincing, altst as wey ** ceilings.
Moody and Brooks thus measured are worthy peers, God's • • • Now, what opportunities the Sabbath rest gives for this

ТГ" -to ri* Seaiaar Social Fonctions S’
The hold huge block of uncharted gramte project,n* .... „тг, rod rrErenrw-tbis -tallEt and purcst of while tobd

from the mountain side, and the stately temple with its angels" standing amid the glories of our Christian civiliz-
impresaive facade showing what genius can do with gran- Few problems are so broad and comprehensive, so var- at ion. Take away firm man his behbath rest and worship 
ite, alike arreet the attention Mid command the rraprct of ied end difficult м the Sunday question, lb relations sra end yem take away the suuriiue and showers that deveteo
man. A mountain may 1* a. imporing a, a pyramid.- phytiological. iffecting the body; sociological, sitecting thc ^U’loJnbrit”oMhlloldri, ga°Ls" (',maiStelity, “
The StandMd. home and society; national affecting the highest interest of Q, Sail we not be true in this city to our American ideas

soul and of Christianity. Like the landscape, the Sunday and ideals? Shall we not defend and observe the Lord's
question embraces all life. In view of this, one of the sup- Day on the broad grounds of economical, ethical, social
remedangers of our nation is presented to day by therpect- rod religious neceuiryf Shall we not believe and teach

... v v that what makes a nation great is not art nor science nor
•cleof laxity and liscense among us respecting the oheer- philosophy ner astute nor armies nor navies, but integ- 
vance of this holy day. rity and honesty, right and righteousness, personal, inalien-

Another petition of attack upon the Sabbath is now abfe, unpurchaseable and these crowned with the favor of
him who has said : “Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it

fore God, as certainly as though bis voice had spoken it.
If a man is not accepted in the beloved, but an alien in ing and attractive. And therefore it is suggested and ask-

on the Continent, particularly, they have been most charm-

a product numbered among the lost, we may know it. The marks ly and gloriously American in spirit and life, with the best

will : first, physical necessity ; second, mental and moral 
elevation.

These social leaders should consider that one day of rest 
in seven is a physical necessity. France once #stabtished

burn out their candle and are left in the dark" Son* Tabor 
The conclusive proof of sooship is being tod by the spirit, щду not be intermitted on Sunday, for the works of love

and affectations; rich in metaphor, his livery witness it, that thy conversation is in heaven.'*
If these tokens of redemption be found, it becomes us to

have souls as precious in Gods sight as their own 
to give to these employ*, as far as i racticahfe, one day in

Oh ! that man would realize that the Fourth Command
ment is founded on natural law, as really »% it the law of 
food-digest ion and blood circulation, and no one may vio- 

physicai penalty, 
a higher ground than the 
beer va nee of

physical do 1 plead for a 
the l ord* Day We are animal, but 
spiritual. We need visions that no

• e •

A Comfortable Hope.
ST DAVID J BURRELL, D. D.

Who would not have it ? A man may reject the Scrip
tures and refuse the Messianic claims of Jesus, but it is hard- manifest- In this favored city of Philadelphia, a move- „
ly possible for him to be wholly blind or insensible to the ment is on foot among a number of pur fashionable people °Rjgh
charm of heaven. If an angel were to come and lay his including several recognized “society leaders" to give their Righ
heed upon the rand* ot the. words raying, “Godheth Urge «del function» on Sundejr. It il declared by the. jhie.

exalts a oeople.
is the palladium of a Republic.

tcousness
teousness —Philadel-


